Escherichia coli tryptophan repressor binds multiple sites within the aroH and trp operators.
DNase I footprinting and methylation protection studies have been used to analyze the binding of Escherichia coli Trp repressor to the trpR, aroH, and trp operators. The methylation protection assay shows that Trp repressor binds in two successive major grooves of the trpR operator, three successive major grooves of the aroH operator, and four successive major grooves of the trp operator. The simplest model that explains the difference in Trp repressor interaction at the three operators is that the aroH and trp operators are composed of multiple, helically stacked binding sites. When viewed in three dimensions, each site is positioned on a different face of the DNA, and together process up the surface of the DNA helix. Analysis of a deletion derivative of the trp operator supports this model.